
“The more that you read, the more things you will know. The more that you learn, the more places you’ll go.” — Dr. Seuss

S.No. SUBJECT                                 HOLIDAYS' ENGAGEMENT

1 ENGLISH

1. Eco- Friendly Slogans/ Flashcards

Create 5 catchy slogans/ flashcards related to eco-friendly habits and promoting sustainability. Illustrate the slogans 

with colorful drawings. 

2. Activity- Trash to Treasure

Repurposing used items from daily lives that would otherwise be thrown away is an excellent way of upcycling. 

Reuse old envelopes to make vibrant bookmarks/ make pencil holders using old jars.

Paste the creative bookmarks in spiral. Write down how you created treasure from the trash in not more than 100 

words.

3. Resource Book Task

Do pg 9 (Recapitulation Worksheet of Nouns) and Reading Comprehension pg 34 (The Mouse Merchant)

4. Literary Labyrinth

Read Matilda by Roald Dahl . 

Based on your reading, create a collage which includes-

a) Key elements 

b) Characters 

c) Setting

d) If you want any changes/ edits in the story, what would that be?

e) Different ending to the story 

Use pictures, texts, drawings, bookmarks, symbols, objects, quotations in your collage to convey your impressions.

INSTRUCTIONS:

1. The work should be creatively and aesthetically done.

2. Use the items which are easily available at home.

3. All the work should be done in the Project File (Spiral). 

4. Revise all the topics covered in the classes.
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2 HINDI
विषय – सतत विकास लक्ष्य(SDG GOAL) – साफ़ पानी और स्वच्छता 

1) लेख सुधारने हेतु कहावनय ों की पुस्तक में से कहानी पढ़कर क ई पााँच सुलेख स्पायरल में वलखखए। 

2) सोंिधधन कायध पविका में पृष्ठ सोंख्या – 3  पूरा कीविए ।

3) ‘िल सुरक्षा – िीिन सुरक्षा’ – इस विषय के सन्दर्ध में िल सोंरक्षण के विवर्न्न उपाय ों क  वचि सवहत एक ए-४ साइज़ शीट पर दशाधइए |   

4) ‘स्वच्छता का महत्त्व’ विषय पर एक स्वरवचत कविता स्पायरल में वलखखए |

5) अपने समय का सदुपय ग करने हेतु वहोंदी की वनम्नवलखखत कहावनयााँ  पवढ़ए –

 * ईदगाह  (लेखक – मुोंशी पे्रमचोंद)

 * वगलू्ल   (लेखखका – महादेिी िमाध)

3 MATHS 1. Let's wear our creative hat and imagine the 'Life Below Water' in 2D and 3D shapes. Draw a picturesque scene 

from life of underwater plants and animals on Paint 3D using 2D and 3D shapes and submit the printout of the same. 

(Links that you can use: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-howPNfLBc ; 

https://teachwithict.weebly.com/paint3d.html ) 

2. Design a multiplication flower showing any number from 12 to 15 in the middle and its petals representing the table 

of that number. 

3. Complete Pg no.1- 3 from Resource Book. 

4

EVS
1.Create a Recycling Guide : Students will create an informative and engaging recycling guide that will include the 

following elements - importance of recycling, types of recyclable materials and ways to recycle them properly 

highlighting the environmental benefits of recycling . Make the guide interactive by including stickers and cut-outs 

related to the topic.

2. Animal Face Mask Making : Students will draw a 3D mask of any animal and will mention five interesting facts 

about the same. (Note-This work needs to be done in EVS notebook.)

3. Complete the resource book of chapter 3&4

5 COMPUTER Create Poster in Ms Word Theme "Clean Water And Sanitation" 

By applying 

1.Page colour

2.Page Border

3.Inserting Picture

4. Inserting Text Box

Submit the printout of the poster.



6 ART
"Art is not what you see but what you make others see."

- Edgar Degas

 Topic - Sustainable Development Goal

Think Green – Live Green Be Clean, Go Green.

Draw and color a beautiful drawing / poster on Sustainable Development that shows how you can make small daily 

changes to help and keep the environment healthy and safe.

You can use an A3 size sheet with any colour medium . Your drawing should be innovative and informative.

7 GK
Current Affairs- Worksheet. Kindly do the worksheet from the link given below in your GK notebook. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/129jgx5q0bEtoqIwiuBJDTEoMV6Bp8Uh554V2_DxmsnU/edit?usp=sharing     

https://docs.google.com/document/d/129jgx5q0bEtoqIwiuBJDTEoMV6Bp8Uh554V2_DxmsnU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/129jgx5q0bEtoqIwiuBJDTEoMV6Bp8Uh554V2_DxmsnU/edit?usp=sharing

